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Z.,, -,,-'.., . Ts-HE:IDAB'0 ARGONAUT, FRID

..'.;;:,';:"i':-."';'.:4'If@:::I:,6g'H'6" lI 86'0%2 U'.T :::;..':,::: "Hejsl'Week"";:R:i( >'erst erd'bys''':Gi''eedks in .
-:- -"-',Corifil'eire,': Warit: —.Roughing Stoyye(l

I;;,OaaIiilr<'SO 1<duiii;:.Of the .dSOOOIO)ddi Srhdhifs; Of fhs; uhlrsrs)fr Of fdshs,,:,'':::.,:". -:!-e,
-NEW(-YORK'. (IF}.—'"Heu':,We)ek'Iwjth:a-:'v'jew tovfard ericouragjn'p co-

wes gpr- a; second .time condemned Iege idinjnfatratri to 'make more.'use
' I'"JII> -.+grt by' tj}e'Intrafraternjty conferen'ch ~f fraternities 'as neccessary.adiiincts

'eld at;Hotel PennsJIVapja here hife. to administrations of colleges',: chan-
.c-.",.,;::-+-r, cellor;E.'.Ht Lindley, of the Unitfer:W~WW-', '-': -"V-gaujbrey-,:PaajjjC'.:IiiterCOSlj<Igj)ate" Preen- ASSOCiatiOn,..'. -:, Cently,. ",.„".'; . ':

,'-'/he'."Pjj@g'.::Iti<terC'alI4Igjate) Preaa.jes eXCluelVely":entitled tO uae fOr 're- ., In.a»debate On. the subjeCt. L Wja S y O aneaS,', C a rman O

3rslljourttfj(jest'r, l;0%8',.dsjsspatChea OredjtIId'-te', it Or'-'nOt OtherWISe Credited in D,Syea~er,: Ohjj} Wealeyan Senjm;;and COmmi tee.
(I+";.u4jrnjPa~ aadralso.ajl 'local news, Published- therein. memb'ei "of "phi Kapj a psi, said':;;that

the'nbpktjon'f the i'ough "h)ous'0 pkrt, Gx~<,vv m
: EhtstPre~=asj<'-,.Ilia Pos+Ej~ at,Mo ow ~: h ~ as'n 'c Ps m" 'f frafer'njty'pjtjatjpns '18 exp'edient ',:"g~MOST LOST'LTpE,':':!''.Irttea'„"'(Per,,year„,:.$200..l'OutSjde Of,'United. StateS;. Per<year, 32.60. Sub- beeoauae ititendn te diminish'the pree- fr

'.@)IPtjori'jncliideij on'-alumni dues of 33;00(per year.
'

' 0'ge,o'f'th'e'raternity'sy'stem.,Serious

H

qaccidents'he said, are, bound to oc- 1Vaj'fere<I: Companion She- Coul<1:5jt
e~, rooms; campus, Room 104, A)dminjstration buuding. Monday .nnd cur. For eyery "black eye*'he- fra- 'On IHdjs Longer Th„n Ije

Prsljjjaf„'jghts,'fter 7 o'clock, star-Minor ojfjce, phdne 2222. Editors ternity gives ja fresh an, he sajdl it '... -"'Ijt"By T~
"If . there were .any, psychological OBERLIN, Ohio. (IP}—There

, CeIt'rje'.'dfEasum ...„..JIffanagjng.Editor Mari~n Wormeu ........Women's Editor
ton ....,......'....Society.Edit

Sjj,"1ifhjttjmiton ............r..;NightEditor,Helen Kerr .......................r.,..:...Writer by rough methods>",he said, jt woulrl

Ramsey
~
": ' ' y'reshmn 'a d William Rob

.Pjiuj:Ejr Joljfea, --....,..'...,...,.,COPyDeck Smith'.......;;..................PrOOfReadera COnetruCtiVe benefitS and SeriOualy
Ob Hn (111 ge sephemer

:Shii'le Gijnnjngharm )........,..........MusjoHenry Van Haverbeck, '..............Debateundermines the basic spirit of fra-
The co ed won the bet, butternltles.-: nearly'lost 3,er Hfe'to boot.'-R8Portet'rj;"" burton Moore, Horace 'Parker, 'Hljnor Ynggy, Frank Judy, Harold P. FHnt, of Lombard, ijj;, Liui '

WjuiRbb'ert(Ajlshie, <Paul Boyd, Frank Warner, Grace Nixon; Freda White, Vir executive secretary of Ths Kappa
ginla'Nielkena ReX TOOISOn, Abigan WndSWOrth, Hazel SimOndS, Glenn Shern, EpnilOn, ChnrnCterjZed the raugh fElwy'n.'.Peteraon, Dorothy Patrie, Dudley- Pujnghnm, Beatrice Penrce. hou8e 4»jtjntjon as "an outburst. of atya railroad crossing here to'illiam'-Shamberger, .Portia Glindeman, Gordon Hauck, Zelda Newcomb,
Ruth: Clark Bud Metzgar, Kenneth Jensen„Thomas Reardon, Charles Croft, bers,.he said, received deught out of O f thElsje Warm,,John'orlett, Lucjle Womnck.

inflicting punishment. of seeing wlio could sit on the
It would be far hetter, he said, for traCks the longest.

; „;VACATlpN EXTENDED, nre taken as fact by some people) and fraterhities to stay the rough house LiIHnn won, and after. the sn-
are the cause of worry for many practices than wnjt for the-college gine hit her she wns. taken to

T HE. ACTION of the academic others. The universny is 'criticized to abolish them. Allen Memorial hospital with a
The conference accepted an jnvi- broken collar bone,'hree frac-..:-council-in granting the students'Or'Ot Safeguarding the health of talion to cooperate with a committee i»red ril 8, SCnlp Wounds,, nnd

Pie)a.fdr'',feur-dny extension to the the students —something that is quite appointed - by Dr. H, W. Chase bruises nn.oyer her.;
Christmas.vacation is one to be high'- untrue.. president .Of. the University of North She recovered from the effects

Carolfns) to study college fraternities of the injuries.ly, Cpmsmended.; 't in PrOOf that the The leaSt that the CaPitnl NeW8

students really do have a voice in the can do to. undo the damage that has
ddministr'ation rjf "their university." been'reated by its erroneous'rticle

,'The request" was based on legiti- is to publish a retrdction, giving n I
mate.grounde. The. university, opened truthful account of the health situa-
two weeks later than usual this year, tion here at the university.
and that time had to be made up by
shortejijng the usual vacation per-
jpsdsr:The extension now makes the
ohr'I)'s))ooo')he )od o 11-dor recess, the Stjijlent OpijjipflusuuI duration.
,:Just 'before the Thnnlrsgiving holi-

day n petition was clrcula'ted on 'tile
d LETTER To THE sTUDEN)r

cknipus askiug for a three-day vacn- BODY
'" jh "':. l rd I

't1OIio instead of the one-day holiday 1,\)h

Hrjted. on'he'niversity calendar. If there has been the least misun-
dcrstnndjng, of the purpose of theThe Petjtjen Wna neVer Prenented tO coQmopoHtnn club, may .this letterthe academic council. It wns stated serve to immediately nml completely 'tu

that. it had too few signers. Had it lispel it. According to the constitu-
lieen granted, only a minority of stu tion of the club the membership 18
d'ants'oul'd have benefite Those made up of two native born Amer c-

'nns to eyery member from anotherI(vjng jn: noi'them Idaho and eastern race, The purpose of the club as sej. ,,e<~Washington'would have been able to forth i» Article II of the constitutio»
go "home; but the sturlents from is as follows:

..8'outhern'daho would have had to 1. To Promote fellowship and broth-
tl I Merhood among the students of aii nnt.spenrl'he vacation in Moscow. in»unties

. The majority oi'tudents live in 2. To create mutual understanding
sejrtherri idaho,'nt rustances ranging and friendship among students. ' ~17 Sae+t ' '1 Se~o exchange information on the;. '.. ~$~ . zr(eom to 3 miles from Moscow'haracteristics of the various cou»r- CX pe(~1 Ir( s

vt nvp 5ethec wt((eTraveling 'xPenses 'naturally limit ries nnd nationalities of the worlds ~ '1<(Ve j <I'v(ot
„

ttr.their'nentjOne tO One Periarl during'. TO hOId OPen diSCuSSiana an<i de- . '1(<ee toO ~>ICethe'eai', ', bates on international questions.
It was only fair, therefore, that if 6. To cooperate with all activities '

est <.~S'vO ~tps(on the campus that tend to promoten adeMc council saw iit to de- ihe velfnre of the students.ew eo 8vjate 'from. its rule of cutting- down 6. To assist in promoting n posi-
the length of vncauons, 1t sho'uld do tive moral nnd religious spirit on the
so'tjn a;mnjner that would njfect the Pu .

"majority —'' the sthudents vlho Hve
' I..beueve the students of the univer-

sity are of the calibre that believe in
d program as set forth in this pur-
pose and that they will shpw that 1>e-
lief in their willingness to cooperate'.. „.,REPORT13 DEATHS with the ofncers of the club from now
on. Come to our meetings a»d give

DEATHS at Moscow your contribution of interest, ideas,'' hind'crei 'Thnnj(sgiving due to in and knowledge nnd receive from it a
Ivjder 'nowledge of other lands, aflurniza —was the fantastic report wider fenowship, and n broader under-

seat. from Chicago in n rec<ent United standing of the world thru contact
Piess .dispatch The Capital News Ivjth'hose Who come from faraway
Boio se, published the story, and made Helen Dalton.

nP n ews,
places.

lt'unmistakably clear that the 13 re-
ported 'ead had . been university

~students. '

spec''nl Christmas program bas.The Capital News did have the good beefl nranged for the regular semi-
grace to ndd n Paragraph at the end monthly lheetjng of Blue Key Monrlny
of:.the .article, over n smnn hend noon at the Blue Bucket inn. All
Ijne'doub members bnve been asked to see eitherne, " oubt truth of deaths at Mos- Elmei Berglund, president, or Cecilcow." In that paragraph the paper Hngen, secretary, today or tomor-
attrjbuted C. K. Macey, commissioner row to obtain sPecial instructions.
of'ublic health, ns saying, "although
the lniluen si Sometimes after n girl bas fishedtuation at the state for a mnn nnd landed him she does»'tuniversity is known to be ser'ious, know how to get him off the hook.
few deaths have been reported which
were attributed to that disease." Djnj 4430 for Appointments at

The health situation on the campus SIIANNON'S BEAUTY PARLOR
has''been'unusuany good nu fau, as
compared to tbe general condition jn
the'tate. Infirmar records show
that there has not been n single case
of any contagious disease among stu-
denti since tlie university opened in

njntely 600 cases of 8.'very mild form
of the jiu'. Out of that number uni-
versity doctors declare that there hns
not, been one'ase of resulting com-
pl jcations. The infirmary wns Montana,
crowded for a time, but nu classes
were conducted as usual. Co»sider- Wasl11ngton,
fng the time.oi'ear, late tall always . Britljjk COlllmbiabeing worse for illness, the record is
remarkable.
".It '18 hard to sny how the wild'uhi'or ever started. The United

Pre88 dispatch says, "a survey of the
situation (in jluenzn epidemic} based
'on the'United Press reports from the

.eritn'e.western area,".and further on,
"Boise reported," indicating that the
report - originated from Boise. No 1V. P, 1Vsrncr,
other answer'18 possible except that Div. Pass. Agent
notus newspaper correspondent was E. Gist, Trav. Pass.
sehfljflg in a story.based on noihln i

Agent, Spokane> 1Vasho

bht'he wildest of rumors.
.".Two<years'ago there were two or

thiee cases of spinal meningitis on
the .campus —and n Boise newspaper 1
came. out with a story that there I
were 100 'ases. Immediately the
president'8 office was deluged with
trhjegrnms from anxious parents who,
ha(j children" attending the univer- d

sity..s '.Unfounded reports such 8,8 the
mchiijngjtis and the present flu cases

AY DECEMBER 1$ 1928

h jd t the"Presbyter'ian church,: AH the plerl'ges of Intercouegjnte
t':30.flext'-'Saturday evening. After Knights wul be reQuired to be present

the Iectuie>there will be'emen'an: at a special meeting to be helrl nt t»erefreshmen'ts, U-Hut 8't-3 lo'clock Sunday'fternoon,
nccorrHng to Dan McGrnth, president,

IIAJOR -FULLER B+TTEIt

Major F. R. Fuller, profesor of mill-, Dial 448jj for-Appojntmenje at
ary,science,and tactics, who has befln' SIIAIINO

confined to his home wjtb the flu for
the past week, is reported recovfhrjiig
ahdsit is expected bv members of the

military faculty tjrnt he will be able to
resume his work the first of next week
In his absence Sergeants Lonnie Wuod
qnd Franlr Barnum,havy had charge, of,
junior class, instruction in maqhine

gun mechanism.
)

CA~8 A'D CLUB'M)ETING

An jmpoI'tant meeting. of the Ad . Make yOurSelf. a yreSeyg~
club;.will be held Tuesday noon at

the'lue

Bucket inn;
Darius Davis, president.: Of a iVe'IIU Pair Of

PI.FdDGKNG,PROSED,', ',
BY PAN-HEI LEUC

Interi5orarjty Group %jji lnvestjifate
Metjrods Use(I on Other- Campi(ses

For National.Coniieil. '',
Plans for 'evising,Uniyersjty of

.Idaho pledging rules were discussed
'at the Pan-Hellenic, councII. meeting
Monday njg)'ht; It Was decided.„'hat
each member shoulrj write.to a cer'-

tain .university or college and find
out its pledging 1'.rules. When, nu
these. rules 'are gone over, and a re-
vision maIle, 'an-Hellenic proposes
to..senrl. jts,fjndjlrge to the-national
,cpiincjl for,:yerif".c'atop.

1VILI ADDRESS'LUB

. Doctor Henrjetta. J. Tromahhouser
w'lu give an'lustrated lecture'n
the life of Christ, to the Cosmopol!-
tnn club at:its annual Christmas party

X. Ol. 9
')'

5hII!Imellll!I

e!I'rrived

today "and will-be on

display

SATURDAY MORNING

New Oxfords will Inake the

trip home and the Christ-

mas parties more en joy-

able. Why wait? Come in

the store today and lool.

over our stock of authentic

college and pep brogues

tllat have registered
"wow" with the younger

13eautiful Oxford Grays a»d Blue
Chev-'ots,

cut on the very latest models, in-

cluding the tatersal vest anrl high shoul-

ders, with pleated trousers.

They'l move so you should

see them quick.... They'e
priced for action.

generation

BOLLES

BIjKTER BROWN

SHOE STORE

$35 dnd $37.50

on3i d St. Gift Socks in Christnlas

I>oxcs
'oodClothes

P.

B.S 1011

srr n

There is o'e gift that is never duplicated—
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41 Real Bargains on desirable merchandise-- hl,„...„„,.„,,„„„...„„,'.,I a I si k Hosiery, silk Pajamas, silk Robes,

~Bare air your clothes cleaned and put in good repair'. e g aQd SIIk KIIQOQaS beautiful gift thjngS at Ibefore leaving on the special.

3)> low prices when they mean much to you. IWe do it quick.
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I,

Rupert
St. Anthony .......'....
Shelly
Shoshone
Soda Sprlugs ........
'7win Falls
Wefser
Wendell

Nampa ...4.'..---------
Notus
Nyssa're.;........;....r...
Ontario, .Ore.
Orchar(]
Parma,....,.........:..........-
Paul .............;..............
Payette ..........:.....,..-..
Pocatello
Preston
Rexburg
B>]chfie]d
Rigby
Ririe

RAIL'WAY CSMPANY.
'NNOUNCES.RATES

<".1.55
.......,.20.80
........20.06

22,60
.........20 .40
.........30.80
.........19.86
.........33.20

...;....36.96
28,90

........36,70

30.60
....,..:...:............3Z.45

. 86.26
....:.'....„.,'.„;.....28.05
........,................36.60
......,..'............83.26

.............,..........;18.70

..........„............2Z.66

Pa el)
....;,..........36.70
................,30.85
........:,';......84.40
.................26.65
..L„..r..'<,.!!.22 .>0
....'........;..;.33.96
.................31.46

37.30.
'..............'.21.16

.................26.76
..'....,.......'...'27.85
.........:...:.:.36.26
..............:..28.40
.................35,10
..:,„...........38.10
................20,96
.........)>1....33.00
................26.65
.................27.30
...........I,...t31.10
.................37 .25
.................32.80
,.......:........31,36
.:.......'........31.96
...,......„...,.35.70
...„............28.06..........„...31.75
.....,....;,...33.00
................Z 6.90
'......,..:,;....2 2 .05
...........'.:...34.85.......„....'.38,911
.. ...,...,...,.41.96
,.....,.....,.'27.76
...,....,....34.30

'......:........22.0II
......,..........32.00

.....:......,. 30.40

................21.90

37 95
................24.20

(Cont]nued from

Bancroft..............;.:.........
ollevue

Blackfoot '........................
B]]ss ....;............,............;.
Boise
Buh ] ...........:..
Hurley ......:...........,.......:...
Cache'unction ....;...i...
Caldwell
Cascade
Crane,; Ore................l..„
Dayton
D!etrich
Downey
Dubois ............,................
Emmett
F< ilep ................................,
Glenns F<erry ......,.........
Goorling
Harley ...........,.....,........,..
Hamer ..............................
Hanson
Hovburn
Fnll Citv
]dali o Falls
Jerome .......................]...
Kntchum
Kimberly
Kin'g II]]]...,................!....
Kunb, '<...........'.................'i...
Lava FIot Springs
]vtac]<ay
Na]<>d
Nr.oa]l ......<..r..,..........,...
WcGnii>mon .'.;.............i...
Meridian ..........................
Mf]»er,:<.........,.............'....
Mfn]'<]I>ka ................,...i...
Nontour
Montpelier
Moui>tain Home

'-47

Mo<scow, Idaho'. ':
'- .:".";408-.19.8;-,-M~'.8t.,
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Choose Hii
Christmas

1es
'; I<

for Quality as'weH < ':,I
.'s

Style and
Color

'

h

, (~i J/8 O' r'
I.

David, Mrs. Davir]'s sister, Mrs, Greta
Choate, and Miss Bello Sweet.

8:gma II]u announces the pledging
of Char]es N. 13arber, Culdesac.

Kappa Sigma dinner guests Thurs-
<lay were Mrs. Miriam Curtis, Nell
Turner, Bernice. Hartenbower, Austa,
IVhite, Elnora Anderson, Gertrude
Stringer, Margaret Owens, Louise
Dunlap„Kathryu Hanna and oleo
Decker.

Tl>e coming -weekend 'promises 'to

be a gaia one—six house dances, an
a]]college dance and one-act panto-
niiu>e plays being ]lated on the social
calendar.. The Phi Delta. Theta up-
pcrc]assmen's formal dinner danco

Saturday and the Alpha Chi Omega

dinner dance, Friday vill] be the out-
standing affairs,

Informal dances will be he]d by
Sigma Nu, Phi Gamma De]ta and
Bidenbaugh hall. Daleth Teth Gimel,
au<1 Tau ]>fern Aleph will entertain
at a joint mixer. The Intercollegiate
I(nights'll-college dance at the

Elks'emple

tonight will help to dispel
"after-cxamh>ation blues."

elF 668
"9@8EcyStevedore"to Chess uy for

Oll!IISI!t!t~az!!ls

Dinner guest of Tau Kappa Eps>ion
Wednesday evening >vere Mrs. Ben-
nett; Doris Hrower, Ruth Randall,
Bethel Pac]<enham, Grace Shel]worth,
Ruth Ne>vhouse, Paulino Pizey, Mil-
dred Axtell and Pearl Wa]ters.

Hays hall dinner guests Thurs<]ay
ovening were John Johnson, Carl Lei-
the, Sam Hutchings, Ccci] Eunis, SM-
ncy Wa]dpn, or>nan k orrester and
Jack Booker.

Here's a so>>'g by, The, Revelers that
. reminds you of "gl'an River.".
Same close harmonies. Same kind
of scenery in the background. Sa)ne
popu]ar appeal —one of those tunes
you keep whistling a]I day long.
On the other side of the record,
The Reve]ers offer another treat in,
close harmony. Come in and hear
these new Victor releases soonl

Bus]ry Stevedore Ivith Piano
Blue Shadows (from Ear> Carroll'a

Vanities) Ttra Ravataas
No. 217GS< 10-Inch

Ten LI!I]d])IiIcs from Town
lilaio Trio

It Goes Liko This (That Funny Melar)
CAmroaNIA HUM>r>NQ 1>laos

No. 217GG, 10-Inch

Yon'rc iho Cream m ]]Iy Colrco
Fox Trot (from Hoht Nvcrpthinp)
1V<th Vocat Refrain

Anything Your IIcart Desires
I"oz Trot (from Just a liiinatc)
>Vita Vocat Refrain

TED WEE<as AND H>s ORGHEsTRA
No. Z17G7< 10 inch

lust a Sweetheart —prox Trot
(I'rom the motion piet'aro provost(on,
Thc Ratttc of thc Sczcs)
1Vith Vocat Refrain
NAT Srr>r.><Err Ai o run V>croa Oacuaszi<A

Wns Ii Lover —Waltz
1V<th Voca! Rcfram Tiir. Taovahnavaa

Nc. E1771,10-Inch

Another Kiss —Waltz (from Paramount
picture, Manhattan Cocktait)
>yith Vocal R<cf rain TIIE Taom>AUOVRS'ot>a Be Goo<1—Fox Trot (from
Paramount pirtorerlilanhat tan Cocktaii)
>yith lrocat ltcfrain
NAT Su>L>(arr ANo rrra Vidroa Oacuasrah

/to< 31773< 10.inch

I'fsome'f the ladies: w!io'uy
Christmas Ties for men had to wear,.-
them, they'd realize that a'ie should

. have something else to its credit besides
good looks. It takes a mighty gbod
constitution to stand the daily pulhng
and tugging most mcn give to their
ties. If the quality isn't there, style
can't take its place.

SOCIAL CALE".IDAR

Frhlay, Decen>ber 14
Intcrco]leg]ate Kuights An

Iege Dance, Elks Temp]o
Alpha Chl Omega Dinner Dance
Sigma Nu Dance
I'lay Pro<]net]on

Saturday, Deco)i>bbr 15
Phl De]ta . Theta. I]pperc]uss- I

men's Formal Dinner iBancd
I]hlenbaugh Qln]l Inforn>al Danae
Daleth Teui Gimel Tau Mem Al-

eph ]lfixer
Phi Gamiua Delta Banco

Thursday evening dinner guests of
Gamma J'I>] Beta wero Dr. aud Mrs.
.I. IV. Barton, Prof. and Mrs.'. S.
Iferr, Prof. and Mrs. G. G; Coope,
I:url Dr. G. Harrison Orions.

Robert Grant, FIoracc Parker, Dud.
icy Dil]ingham, Paul Boyd an(1 Em-
mert Davis werc dinner guests of Dc]-
(a Chi Tu'csday.

Robert Le Claire, Lewiston, anr]
1]odson Richards wore dinner guests
of Si ma, Nu Tuesday evening.

Prof. and I<irs. Geoffrey G. Coopc
were Thursrlay evening dinner guests
cf Tau )fappa Epsilon.

Robert Lansberry was a Thursday
evening dinner guest of Tau ICappa
L'psi]on.

Luncheon guest"., of Beta Theta Pi
'I'bura<lay were Jack Baggs anrl 13ert
Curtis of Pullman.

Dr. and Nrs. R. M. Nosher were
dinner guests of Phi Gan>ma De]in
Satunlay.

Our Men's Neckwear is selected
for'he

high quality of the materials as.
well as for the smart.attractiye col-
ors and designs.

TAXI
from office to campus

Only 10c-

BLUE ',CAB

!
DIAL;S50>

With Christmas Season
con]es parties;]nd the de-

n1and for new 'dress slip-

pers. For formal, the new
Pearl Crepe Slil)pe] with
sheer chiffon. hosiery looks
beautiful with df>inty.even-
ing gowns.

Loolc Over Our Choice Christmas'election.
at'9c

B.nd 98c
Tuesday, December 18

Junior ])fixer
1Vcdnes<lay, Deccn>bcr 19

hg Club Smoker

I"riday, December 21
Tau Ifi>ppa Epsilon Apache Dance
Bc(a Theta I'I Ifouso Banco
I]cia Chl Christmas Dance
S. h, E. Fort).-niner Dance
Sigma Chl Ifouse Banco
lfappa Sigma, Dance

T. N. A.'s HOSTS
AT DANCE SATURDAY

8LUE Q8 t:0.

For Your Annual Photograph Appo]ntment —Dial M76 .

217 E. 3rd. ShhtaII ShtZ>ia

BOLLES Ho DQNS
Dean Pcrmcal J. French was a

'I'ues<lay evening rliuner guest of
, Delta Gamma.

F. C. Shenebcrger, Spokane, was a
dinner guest of Ifappa Sigma 3ycdnes-

!

rlay evening.

Frank Cone was a dinner guest of
ICappa Signm Tuesday evening.

Tau Mem Alepli entertained at an
informal dance at ihc L. D. S. in-
stiiu'te hall last Saturday evening.
Patrons and patronesses were Prof.
am] Nrs. R. S. Snyder, Mr. Rnd Mrs.
W. H. Cone and Mr. and Nrs. kiau]I
]>]vore.

Guests were Fern Spencer, Doro-
Iliy McCauley, Prudence Baby, Vir-
gi»ia Grant, Ma'rgaret ICiug, Win]fred
I]imes, Ruth Mitche]1, ICatherinc
Hart, Gertrude Denny, Ituth Daniels,
k'i nuces Anderton, Marjorie To]>in,
Ilaze] I razier, Jesse Duun, Anno.

..,Tucker.„,Marj<>rie„ga>>os.,Ay]a, Ne]son,
Bath Dunn, Dorothy Deivey, Irene
I.uke, Nary a<lien Heckothorne, Irma
Davis, Blanche Hall, Katherine Nik-
kleson, FIeloise Miller, FIelcn> Stetlc:,
Bvih Humphries, Verna Panlue, Jean
Edmistoh, Elizab'eth Steward, Kath-
erine Boe, Dorothy Morse, Ina Mac
i3]cCrea, Clarice Anderson, k"lorence
Di'.ethclm, Helen Scudder, Eisa Eisiu-
ger, Ruth Miller, Margaret W]]son,
13ernice Easter, G]adys Pitt and ]dar-
joric Borden.

Wednesday evening (linncr gue:is
of Forney ]ml] were Laurence Man-
ning, IV]]]1am Gnaedinger, Kenneth
]-ienslcy, Tyler Gill, Harold Kirkliu,
Raymond Nims, Fred Jockheck,
Charles Fowlcr, Carme]o Urang'o,
Bveben Bauer, Holt Fe.'chman ai>d
Jack Carso.

DMM'OcSF8
SHOR SV'(0>)PE

THEATIRE

Gift IIosiery in Christmas
Boxes

TONIGHT ~

COLLEEN MOORE
J. C. Galloway, 13oisc, was a Tues-

day luncheon guest of ICappa Sigma.

j ENGL>SH CLUB RENTS I

BOOKS TO STUDENTS

nl

OH, KAY! xexexexexe~ezexezezexexexexeze
H

Comedy and News

SATURDAY

He said: "Choose between e
me and that dog!»

P. S.—She chose the dog.

„." SINGER AR
111E.2lul

Across the Street from o
xezexexezexexexezezexexexexeze

!

Latest Fief ion Place(1 on Bnohshcl>
.(e»r Library for Usc of

Al] I]niversity

Bool<a of the latest fiction by ]eading
authors have been placed on the Eng-
lish c]nb bookshelf on the niain floor
of the administration builrliug near <ho
library froni ivhere they may bc.rented
1>y any stur]ent in the university.
The books may be obtained during the
liours from 11 to 12 o'lock in ihc
morning aml fro>u 2 to 4 o'lock in
the afternoon. The bookshelf has been
sponsored by the English club in for-
mer years also. Zelda Neivcomb is
chairman of the committee in charge.

Fo]]oiving is a list of tlm most, re-
cent addi>.ions Io the collection: All
ICnee]ing by Anne Parrish; The
Green Nunler Case by Vau Dine; The
kather, by ICa(her]Bc Hollan<] Brown;
Harness, by Gibbs;. Goorlbye Wiscon-
sin, by Iyestcott: Guyffonl of Wcare,
1>y Jeffrey F<aruel; The Horns of Rad-
man, by Arthur Train; This Side
Idolatry, by Roberts; Toilers of the
Hi]ls, by Var<lis Fischcr; Penelope'
Nan, by Erskine; Tho Hounds of t)od,
by Sabatini. An adrlitional number
of new books have been ordered sud
will be placed on the shelf after the
holidays.

YVc have some beautiful giAS to choose from

for Mother, Sister, or Sweetheart

at the

STORE

Wednesday dinner guests of Gamma
Phi 13eta were Dorothy Olson, Elva,
Duncan, L<'ether Jo]inston, Elaine
Cash, Catherine York, Elsie 1Var<m,
I"rances Larson, Peggy Vorous an<i
Naxii>e Thornhill.

For dependable Taxi Service—
Dial 4111

I inr]ley lmll dinner guests IVednes-
r]ay evening we> e Clara Swansoli,
Helen Gower, Catherine Rowe, Beu-

13urnett, Maryvina Goldsmith,
Marjorie Wliite, Betty Aslnvorth,
13ea,trice Hanlin, Dorothy Sanborn,
Leis Porterficld, Jean York and Helen
Young.

Our IIudson Taxies are con]fortably heated
C;1.11 us fol out 0'f to1vn tl ips

Moscow Taxi Co.
F. Neely 5 Sons

Just back of Hotel Moscow Garage Phone 2237

Wl>cn a p>11>py conlcs in th'e door,
(locs Love fly o>>t 'thc windo>v?
1)on t 11 yto ansivci 1111 yo>1 vc scen
this hilarious farce,comc<ly,. >nude
into pictnrcs fron> George M.
Cohan's laughinrr stage sinash1

A IIURRICANE OI'IO'IVLS!
.".LEW C OD Y and.AILEEN PRINGLE

f<titlt:

Thursday evening dinner guests of
Ifappa Alpha Theta werri Frank Nc
<Kcwen, Denny Hogue, Eric Richter,
Ralph Simons, Darw]n Burgher, Geo-
rge McDonald, Jay Hu]bert, Jess Hon-
cywe]], Estelle FIolmes, Cecil Pfost,
Maurice HrimhalI, Robert NcB]racy
and Richard Er<v]n.

13eta Theta Pl dinner guests Wcd>>cs-
day evening we>'e E(lith Bl'adslia>v
Esie]le Jones, Betty Wilson, Beulah
Papesh, 'Phyllis peterson, Virginia
Le]gh, LaVerne Thomas, Vera Chan<1-
]v>', Margaret Stewart, Fleanor Jack-
son an<1 Jessic Little.

Dinner guests of Omega Alp]i<i
Tliursday were York IKi idea, James
Higgins Walter Gillespie Anver Lob-
>nun, Tillmer Davidson, George Beards
mere, Homer Hrock, Hardin Tovn>-
send, De]evan Smith, George Shcr-
rill and Wa]ter Pierre.

laxexexexezexexexexexexexexex

'Qgre HhB
~ ~

Robert Armstrong
Gwen Lee,~<

~ ~

Edward Sutherland
j Pl'o(zttc«'toit

~ " hah
CI e

.b'h
Also

Comedy - Fable - Oddities

UNION PACIFII; STUOENT'5 SPEI'IAI,
S]gn>a Clii dinner guests Ivednesday

were Mrs. Smith, Este]le Pickrcll,
E]izabeu> Dunn, Dorothy Iyhitenack,
Virginia Angell, Dawn Gibson, Alar-
(ha Humphrey, Neo]a Wi]son, Virginia
I ce Maguire, Marguerite Nc31ahan,
an<1 Bernice Parish.

»gn>a Nu dinner guests 1Ve<lnesday
»'ere Nlrs. Ever]y, Helen Cray, Helen
Warm, Lois Thompson, Cary] Thomp-
son, <3]arguerite Green, Hetty Driscoll.
Va]etta L'Herrisson, Helen 13enson,
Tean Harris, Alice Nash and Jane
Byer.

Tuesday dinner guests of Phi De]ta
Tl>cta were Mrs. Piercy, Narce]a 1V]n-
«rs, Dilly Gallagher, Thelma B]ay-
den, '>Dorothy Sandford, Betty Stuart,
Ruth Gray and Laura Manning.

ON THE STAGE

S. A. I. Presents

GIRLS'EXTETTE
Xmas Carols

RUTH NEWHOUSE
Violin Solo

TIES Leave Moscow I:30 P. M., Dec. 22r]fl

Arl . Poeatcllo 5:10 P. M., Dec.'81 tl
==-this

=: colo
== sill'

n1os
= 9110

season are brilliant in

r. Our new selection of
s anil slllc 1voolcns a]e
t attractive in our

1VIBg.
Retzzk kzzkzg

Leave Pocatello 1 15 P. M., Jan. 5th
- Arrive Moscow 2:00 P. M., Jan. 6thSUN. and MON.

JACK HOLT
In

"COURT MARTIAL".J.IIII/III >. 7'eleplzokzc AGENT, UNION PACIFIC,
FOR RESERVATIONSDc]ia Gamma enterta]Be<1 at, <1'in-

lier, Thursday Nr. and Mrs. I]owanl
xezexexexezezezexexexexexex

rezerexezexexexezexererexexezexezezerezezererezAezez
H H

1VCII> Orfhophonic~~ e
He.e:~.'.~..™ t IImg ertIIIOII<IIS
e

H
H'exexexexexezexezexexexeH

CHRISTMAS
Leather Good's, Perfume, Perfume Sets, Atomizers,

H eH

H eH Toilet Sets„Stationery, Canterbury Chocolates,

Cigars, Cigarettes, Lighters and Lamps.
.H

Carter's'"Drug Store
St. Chas. Carter, Prop.

eur former location e zererexezezezexexezexezezezexezerexexexezezexezerezexi
H

xerexezexexexexezexezex
- xexerexexexezexezezexezexexexezezexezexezezezererezone,

H
eH TO TAIiE ON TIIE TRAIN— e

SOCIETY BRAND '

FANCY BOX CIIOCOLATE e
The Best in Moscow

at the

:"„Varsity Grocery(k Cafe 9
. (OF COURSE)

cezexexexezexezezexexezezexerexezezexexezexexezezerez
exexexezexezezezexexexexex. Zezerezerezexexexezerezexexezezezexexezezezezexereread
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01Tl|
r-=e Sellillg out olu elltil.e stock of Collegiate

eH= H

SHIRTS¹wYears ==''..

Belts, Suspenders, Sweaters, Caps e:
So that we may restock after Christmas e;

for Your Convenf'ence

Valet Press Shop
:- H e:- e on the Campus H
== e H-:H

~ ., H-==i
H Ilktk k yl Get yOZfk Sisit CleakZed befOre the e

special leaves
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Dance Avttay the Exsn)ination Blues

on the Largest Dance Floor in North Idaho

,,ance - ri ay elite
Blue Bgqket Inn

Built for Yo<t —Come acid Erijop It
ALL-COLI EGE DANCE SATURDAY AI SO

SHEAFFER
FOUNTAIN PENS 65c to $7.00

17 say
"Merry Xmas"
with same Lift

$2.75. to $12.00

Gift Boxes 75c to $7.50

PERFUME JETS

Yardleyts

Coty's

Karess

U. of I. Jewelry

Saber Letter Openers

Book Ends

Roger 8z
Gallet'olgates

$1.75 to $7.50

U. of I. Rings

Fraternity Crest Rings

Whitman's Chocolates and Confections
SAMPLER ..............;.............;.
I RUITS AND NUTS .............
LIQUID CHERRIFS ................
PRESTIGE PACKAGE ..........
CHILDREN'S WONDER BOX

Corner Drug and Jeu)elry Store

JOHNNIE 80IIEN'8 MUSII'.. 8:30 I'.
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:dt0t::,;:.:::MO)rtrdTjjNA!„,tdA~:„.-.;'d2jjjtjcc;" ccceriojc'rjdc:.a'cic',rijii;,jjccr)i 8';-:,dejjctcjci,''.:jj
dqptpJ'n,,fi(j(jqpiijl „Strgtsjj Vyjjl i'ein'ain in ijfaSCO)y during the hundred I'uedcenf'8 but Wla'8 neVer pre-''jjj'be gjVan farelinaXCueed nbaeuCenlntteudS pr!Or tO. the VaCatiOn, tO ihe

",.I:;:.:;..',;.—,,-:;,,;...;.-.,'Jer(inoiq gqijpt Sii,c
ii cc

', ':.*c i ~':-'..".::-'<-1)~c„"'9','1- '-"'."i:ti~celt:,,',:; .,;,:i, cetic!cc dcliiriccmdrilc ccccciiccmcdc decl cccc c rdlr c ccclilcc, ccc I olcccc, rccicircr, such cccccciid cvlll eelcciceec.

,+l.';,.'; !Variety w 'sdthe'keynote'af the thigh .rejardlngcth'e closjnj't'of''e balls, ac- statemen't'of sentim'ent on the;: cam
Pintomjmes that took'he'lifce o': cPrdjnj to '1)eaji Peer'meal. "J. French. Pris, Sjgfjatures of the house Presi. ZOXOXOQOXOZOZOXOXOXOZOXOXOXOX+XOYOXOXQZOZ4ZOXOXOZOZOgc
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c
~ ..-').",,'.--I:~";,',,'...'',, The Un(Veracity: 'Ot Idn~p lant.'an e" alcfaurth.y ay-iyreaehted 'On,: ':",'. - ' " - dentS Of the 24 grOuPS On the'ain

t'udience de'cjsjonjdebate ta'lbs.IInj- aNnja»..: prj)gf%qs..'ucjj,dt'aitiatjp;Af PH+ KAPPA PSI 'up, and 'endorsement by Blue Key, H

di,' . t jc by 'he classes. „,As a 'Ipne burglaie,' ':.VVIX'"IVAAKE Ku HVKY gbod expression'f student'pinio'n. 4
H'.!;;I...<',„:"dcri """.~ ':ger'aem.(eeejVpd,Jiere',Tueeday. Gearge Ciayne; RObtnnpn" pkntamt'mea I 8 ae'-''.
4

,'e~~'~ys<Maltagei " ''Huber andd.wnjtei'-slaughter, 8'peakt t o. - a:qe q>d'ptory mnn .In"th4;Zonpggz coisjmygpe I'rntgrnjty (,'pn. '*" ', H

icc for tc elect iieet cc.tcci tccc'll -c: c c 'l'l r riots Nccc'cc +~ci 'llcjicll tocascccr Iniectlrcricct
rl "-' '": ": edidrrreCCCCC Call CCC;'"Cdhdld the Cdd. ". 9CCrrs::0 C!C C I Cdjj M» t ' Qiiddcddddh'Cc Tdc'rCC Sent Cdl

ecclcrcce"s. lcc '.ltc-t cjcIri"ccecrdie 'ea'c .;hat 8 Plea oji Temporary: Ih- ", ''+ ..;"F . ~, 't!call survey.'leccenetiY,-"jindertakea to
, V+'Itzt~]g~td'Merjg'I Expect sanity n Deferise of Crime Shouili, 8 a,,'Me<le Fr,. Ile" unde-,.ohnrj~ determine the voca&ins 'taken uP by

.he pbolisheij bey L'nw." The majority ex'. p, " - . high school grsjdjlates who have, not 4
'H

- * 't'a the-teiegrnin. ', . i. Poyujat'.'wR the iaudfpace and tiis
learning Were discussed by members

. '$4%lilt- «70glOITOW . 'ontana', debating the negative sjdo „, I sug pr. du- ". 8 wi otr''Aelpha Kappa psi, national ihon- ..I;: . 'o: I,', ':-" 4
of the, same questiOn in MoscoW tWo ', orAg 'opinpjlerCe fraternity; for ment H

A 6r 8 'r~j faptjiilf goes, Idaho, weeks ngo, lost, by an audience. del ., '. - " at" a mee'tjnggc held Tuesday.. While strictly adl)ering to the

will h ve ot(e otlthp beat conference os(on o:an I aho. teain ~omPo~ed Mi»,Alen Honey>ujj - ".L,i, ', Questionnaire forms furn!shed by
schedule(ts,an.-the Pacific coast next of Conway Adams and John Ewing. vv ~~v~~~: ~1 ~L'„' 'he nntjotjjnj organization wiil be.sent Priii~)Pics of safety and so""

OH
I 4

year, was the 'opinion of Graduate Accompanied. by coach J.:v, Gar- ~~z)tripigp N9ri ~R . — Out by 'the local chapter as. soon as '

Manager'eorger g. Horton, wlio re- land, Hub'pi'nd Slaughter are new. i .',-, O,HOI. ID'RIPS[ they are received here.,The next banking in every transaction, 4
turned Thurzdayc nOPn frOm a, lprday COntinuing- their tr!P eaat On Whiah,", -. ~ .-'.--: ''dinner meeting Vj;il be held January
trip tO Caijfalfijja Where he Wne in- they Will debate nine COlleginte in- I2: '" .'6()qt tjie Blue B„'Cket jnn s~d Mnu The FirSt National maintains a
ritrumental ill arranging Vandal grid stjtutfans. They will not return jQ Qpjjranttt(p''ll. 5aiuthextt Cqnttties ripe',Nelson''president ~ ft is'lanned ...4
Pacific. Cons( coiifsrence at:Los IAii- Go,nch Garland will remain in Indian'8,'.':-': 1kestrlctipns. Ijy.'' Unfversjty. ' 'ddress the group at this time. - j > I: d t

~ .H, H

gelps last week; cfdnho.next)year has for Christmas.. c: . ways glad to consider opportuni-
H ll

cajlference games with Mouton(x Ore- ',, ......'All university':students Will be Per- QQUN(IIe '.EXTEND) t d
gou, O. S. C., W. Si S. and U.'8. C„A1MVllhllRfPO "lhTllm lnjtted to retui'n to their homes.d'ur- ties ic ccrcc ilc ccicccc. cc- H

the Montau>cgnhie being the only'one f'gggfQJggJ)egg.gggff ins'he Christmas'olidays, accord- VAST'ION PERIOD servntive 'ccounts nrc a )vnys H
at Moscow. ' '

i ":.,:„,:.'= .'; .,".:;;";",:.'.:.- ng to nn announcement made yes-
OH 'Twill bc the night before Christnlas','pe long...

Idaha haalaalY One-'Canferenoe. gcjmma . C 'kl f:"A.BAKMPR er ay. y Dr..-',W. BartOn, Chair- c . (COntinued f('Om Page I) . We]COme.
at home, Mr. Horton Indicatejl, an'd . L7pggR1gQ ~Qjpgg j$Q+ mnn of the committee on health and . H H

hence fjnnriciajly the sensori.'probably, '':;;';,'.. I ', housing. In regard to rumors that 'will be made up
'ind oil I'hilt p ii tlcul Lj liight, a viist al lay of: nlcil 4

mny nOt bp'-deSIrnbje, 'Mr, IIOrtan in-; ', -,', Studente reacdjng in, Certain SeCtiana The plea presented ia- tha COunCil
timrited. Howe'ver, tjjje Gonzaga-Idnz Second OIIe-ACt'GrOup tO Be of t e state will be unrible ta go home, pointed aut that students living m again will succunlb to hope... hope that the
ho game at 'Mosopw,'ovembei 16, ~ ~ ~ A ~ .'..Ibecause of 'syinal menjngjtjS and jn" 'southeastern Idaho would luive to, d» ri ri ~O

8hould be 8, blgsdrawjng card, as will Repeateu 111Alluitolim11 u5Tl fjuenint Doctor'a'rton feejd) that 'lt cleave their homes January 1 in order FIRST NATIONAL 4 IBOProw )vill bring thdin these treasuros of trcas-
the Idaho-v.. s. c:dgame, evan though . Studelits . Tojlight, would,be un~~asonabl~ to'request stu 'io'rrive. In Moscow wednesday in v) q zip- nF xn acr xxr
nt Pullmsn this. year.': .

' ' 'nts ta remsjjn jn Moscow, for the,time for-classes the cnext dny. The BA' O " ~~~ "" 4 tires, a, colorful, Incdlcy of neck weap and hose.
Erb E)d'ye'cted Saturday halidnyes as Ibng 'M there're nd statement also pointed out that little OH

Coach Charley Erb, Jr., who,remain- ", „,"en nnd three b«ef pan- legal restriCtions preventing their re),caijpge wor'k could be done in 'two
H H

ed in Los Angeleri for the meeting fol- f h
p - g g up t"ruing home '. '

days before.a weekend. students in J. S. IIeckathorn, presi<lent 'o You can biing hini close to delight, holvever, by 4
lowing. the Idaho-U. s. c. game, is ex- 0 8 art plays presented by Professor certain southera counties had bedn '8authern Idaho will be able to spend

'
- lloh

H

pected to'return'saturday, Mr. Horton d„ ti
' 8 'uarantined by 8««rh«1th «f«jnjs. 'three days more at home as q result C. J. Orlond, Vice president 'H Ixivino. oile two ol- a h;ilf «logcil fi-oin Daijlid's

said. Dr; M F Angen executive deldn dramatics were acted before a small but these quarnritines have now beeli '.of the longer vacation.
of the. Southern. Branch of the Un)ver- aud ence in the auditorium Thurs- lifted. BPPneuse of the a(nnd taken'BIIPvejj +ajoritjf Sentiment., A. H. Johnson, Casllicr H 4
sity of"Idaho 'at pocntallo; qnd sec- g. e program' e'y, the cainmjttee on this 'matter, if '; A petition for''longer'hhnksgiv- ' 'ies 6gc to $4.00:: Hose 25c to $2;ppi H
retary of the pacific conference, also P nted this evening with a few. t c 4
attended the Sessjbhse.. ' 'inOr ChanCeS iu the CaSt. H 4

Thursday afternuo'nlMr; Barton, in- 'nder the titlp of '"Evening Dress 4 H
dicated that compjiafjpn of records d sPensable" the last Play of tile 'H,4 l

H
relative to nwai'di'ng varsity football n ug Proved most popular if sus- Io 4
letters for, tile lp2(( spason would be n d 'interest and - Prolongednp-'h H

made"this.week;.in arder that the, list:pjause™y.be taken as 8, criteria, H
of 'eligibles might, be submitted for the The transformation of shel jn 'way- Moseoxt)'s Own Store
npprcovril: af -the. 'etude)lt" qxecui:iye b~~~y, .noted by" IEiennor Wnnnms„ H H

board at its meeting next, Tuesday in«an artist of rnlLical ideas from H
evening. n social "teahound" was well done.. \

Bnsed on Competition The part ofher mother,whohnslittle jh
Eligibility for vnrpjty grid awards jn"uence on her at first, is taken by

hinges entirely upon the azuocjnt of Berths Moore, Gearge Connaught, 4
H H

4
time played in conference games,'r. f~iend of the family is done by Frank ZI 0 4
Harton, indicated, nnl( the list will be McIfeown. Geoffry Chandler, 8, friend. H oo
based'entirely on competition records. « the "butterfly" wss acted .by Joe 4

/ Lash yeni-17 men wan,letters, Idud .Pjersan lqst night nnd Will be t(jken'
nbolit-the same number will be eligible by- Clayne Robinston tonight. Nellie,'h o+ H

th(8 yeart it ia expeoted. the mriid is represented by Helen'o
"In-'order to-win n varsity football Keimsoth. jo
letter, n player must start in at least Presented eritirely by students 'u! H

two conference games, or play in six the advanced play production class,
lH H

conference 'uarters. Idaho played i
"The Weak Spot" wns of uriusual in- lH I 1 4

five conference games this year. l
terest. Arthur Ensign and Germaine H

Gjinble take the part of Mr. nnd Mrs. H H
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